Horizontal and trophic transfer of diflubenzuron and fipronil among grasshoppers (Melanoplus sanguinipes) and between grasshoppers and darkling beetles (Tenebrionidae).
The possibility of horizontal transmission of diflubenzuron and fipronil was assessed in rangeland grasshoppers. Laboratory studies of Melanoplus sanguinipes demonstrated that fipronil was horizontally transferred at lethal levels (p < 0.05) via cannibalism through four passages when the initial dose applied to a food source was 250 times the label rate for rangeland grasshopper and locust control (label rate is 4 g AI/ha). Mortality was 100% on the first three passages through cannibalism. At 25 and 1 times the label rate, fipronil was lethal (p < 0.05) only on the first cannibalistic passage. Diflubenzuron generated significant (p < 0.05) mortality via horizontal transmission through two passages when the initial dose applied to a food source was 2,000 times the label rate for rangeland grasshopper control (label rate is 8.71 g AI/ha). There was 100% mortality in the first passage via cannibalism. At 250 and 25 times the label rate, diflubenzuron was lethal only on the first cannibalistic passage. Field applications of these two acridicides followed by collection of cadavers (Amphitornus coloradus and Ageneotettix deorum) that were fed to M. sanguinipes in the laboratory revealed that fipronil (25 times the label rate) generated significant (p < 0.05) mortality through two passages and diflubenzuron (label rate) caused no mortality via necrophagy. Tenebrionid beetles fed grasshopper cadavers collected from the field application of fipronil yielded 45% mortality, compared with 25% mortality in the controls. These findings suggest that horizontal and trophic transfer probably play a nominal ecotoxicological role in rangeland grasshopper control programs with diflubenzuron, but the transfer of fipronil to grasshoppers, scavengers, and natural enemies via necrophagy may increase both the efficacy of control programs and their environmental affects.